Dear Parents/Carers

For the school year starting September 2020 we will be continuing with the e-consent for the Flu Programme. This year we are vaccinating children in Reception, Year 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6. When completing the e-consent please state the year group your child will be in at the beginning of the school year September 2020 NOT their current year group.

Please visit [http://bit.do/frbeL](http://bit.do/frbeL) or scan (for IPhone and Android’s with the “scan me” app) to complete the consent form. The option to consent or decline the vaccination is at the end of the questionnaire so please complete even if you do not want your child to have the vaccination.

Your unique school code for **Kirk Langley CE Voluntary Controlled Primary School** is **DD112833**

For more information about the vaccination and the date we are due into your school please visit our website: [http://www.derbyshireschoolnurses.org.uk/parents/immunisations](http://www.derbyshireschoolnurses.org.uk/parents/immunisations)

If you experience any problems please call the School Age Immunisation Team:

**Repton:** 01283 707178  
**Clay Cross:** 01246 252953

Or email us [DCHST.immunisationteam@nhs.net](mailto:DCHST.immunisationteam@nhs.net)